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any public trensury, but: it would have te flow fromn the 3 . Let good people give in -w gaod zpirit. It is a whio will revive the dead sennlimýènt af Chris*ti'n han-
pockets of a 'thousand privalc aîîdat% adralb, and plu. a nclanclîoly tact fliant inany af Our claurches must have I ur in fice hearts ai thausands of pWèfssi,ýg Chiristians,
bably far miore wotild bc rcquircd Ilian i prcsent. 1a tea meetiang once a ycar to raise the funds, flot bc-l and surre-ed in inaking thcm (cel that the dcbts cf the
Our erganizations enable LIs nul uni1) il) tuisecrate aur 1 auise it wili do gond, but because flic nicinhers would Church arc their dcbts ? Lotîlon Weekly Reviezw.
efforts, but to (Io flic iwak mure .Iie.tply. But mhcn flot give a fartlirng dircel/y. Tltey must give in tbis
we say tlic Churcli rests on a substratum of cash, that vulgar ostcntatious îvay. They must have a quidporo I 7IE DISCOI'ERY 0F AN AA'CIENT
without maney her enterprises would bc paralyzed 1 quo for thcir money in tile shape ai a newspaper re. 41ANUSCRIPT ")F TF. GOSPELS.
and ruind, we are ar fromi admaittîmg that it rests an 1 port next mornmng, wih flic naines ai Mesdamies A. it''le generil feeling of scholars in regard -ta manu-
a niaterial substratum. llie mufle> th the ex~portnt 1 B, t., and Misses 1), E~, F, duly recordcd. It is said, scripts ofiancient ivriters, is that almosi ail. bas been
"f profonind religions con% action. It is a v4ist sacrifice iiorcovcr, tIhateirequcntly tbe chiurcli is tile laser tn 1'I ikcovercd that there is iny hope of discovcring.
wbich flie Cbutrcb eficrs every >car ta her l'oundcr. the cxicnt of several potinds by this désire for noter-I This feeling, lîowever, has becri happily disappoinîett
à is an annuat trinpli of Chrtist.anaty ta bc able tu icst>'. 1 ley îvould have liad far mîore rnoncy in hand. in~ several cases. The recent find ni a manuscrupt of
extract sa inany millions from men and women who, il they hai1 ail siînîplY flid down their contribu- Clemiens Romanus and atîter early ccclesîa.stîcal
but forbier influence, %%Otlhkl casordtdaistliciT neigh. 1 tiens in suint cash upon tie table. Now is nlot ibis a wriiers in Constantinople, gave an ig!eeàble surprise,
bours, te redeeiw firein the basebt ta the noblest uses a 1ifosi tcgratliig sta.te et inatlcrs un a Chuicl ike aurs? te studentsorai hrch history. In no departanent have.
portion ai the '.ast sum whicli us !,Vent cvery yeartupon 1 Wuuld il. nlt ho tir buter for sncbi a congregation sur-b disroveries been more surprising and mare valu-
the gratification ai low lIasbions anid fi.,, lu pro. ..imply le lessen lis expenclature, reduce the salaries. able than tliose ini Confection with thc New Testa
pensities. That is, always prcsuiiiing îl.aî the inoney it nued bc, than lialder ta such ani ninchristian spiritl ment. Tisdliendnrf in luis wanderangs among hbra-
has been given by the rihlît people, ir. tle riglit pro- Vie bar the wliole sysîcan i Christian finance in tbis ries in ail pis of the worid, c.ame upon nuanylecaves
portion, in the preper spirit, and îlîaî legitîumaî1C taUnlry tends ta tester fice vice af ostentatian. 1In- ai aid New' Testament m.inusc.ripîs, and crawned his
unethods have been used la gatber it an. sîC.îd of Clirastiasn mni beang nervously -ZflOLJ tD invescigations by uuîearthing in the S:naiîuc manasîcry

i. We reasseri the principle so uficn foi gotlen-the tuaicalter chiarmtes, flice, are anxious ta proclajini the niosi complote nianuscript ai theé Testament
Lord's work by the Lord's people. The Lord's aller- îlîem la die world. liti nany claurclies the minîster is in existenre belonging ta an c.urly date. h le issuîing
ing frein flic Lord's people. 13clics'crs unly cani gave àoun amade awareof fli tlact Ilat So.and-so and So. nf a trustworthy editioi ai the l'Cedex ý'atacanus" in
ta the cause cf Christ wvith consustenfc>, %villa enuirc .and-so aire file main supports ai thé cengrcgaiion. our age anay aise bc deemed a real duscovery. In
satisfaction, with pra)er that tiearglbaa> ibcbles!ied. %Whlut riglal lias lie te knan' this, if thiese men or their lIais way the two inann>ciipts wbich wall be held in
MaWai'.ccu rd is thaI Chuarh, sve ail bole, v6hach sub- fiaends observed aur baviotir's precepi ? Does net futrure as mosi valuable in determning tIse text ai the
sisîs.upon morte), wnang by araeans of t.aeb or tuthbs the sysseani ai cternally proclaaning ta the world lisîs New' Testament, have become known ta scholars
(rani an adver.;e, perlualib ans infLdel, populatain. And 1 o cufitribSilars la aur sclsemies stiniulate titis lin- only witbin the hast twenty years.
flot leïs accursed is the dissentinig Clîutc wlulch de* leatlsy sta.teai ni.-tters? Then, wluat a iuiss isi-nade, WVe bave nowv ta record the discovcry ai a .nother
pends upon tlice ponstilpous patronage af a ion' rich men aiten by uninisters who eught ta know botter, if a rivh anaruscript ai a portion ai tbe New Testament, wriî-
Who give with a grndge and gtIse %% tth the intentiosni ofnan gives a largo suni far saine specual purpose ; wiîaî tornaavery earlyperiod. rTe neiet ai the discuvely
geîîing back tbeir maney's worth in repulatian or an- e ndless refcrence te the fact, wlbat trusnpeîing about is due ÏO t'va Geranan scbolars, Oscar V. Gebhardt
fluence. Sncb a state ofi matters niay bo pronotunced it an speeches and reports. WVouuld it nat be beiter if and Adahf IIarnach, whose edition ai the Apostolic
impossible, but we have seen ugly Eymptaiiis of sartne. mn wauld drop theatr gtt ie the treasury and let na Faîbiers lias deservedly received the warmest cein-
thing very hake if. W~e do flot say thiat if a marn wbo a ne c e i iser afit u? Is ut uîot enaugli if God knosvs iîiendation. Thiese schola. renaldîrug
is flot a professing Christian shoid bring lits git ta about at ? The riglît spirat iii which ta give is that of the mnunificence ai the Gerinan Government anad an
the altar, it is ta bo rcjecied. IlThe :iîoney us net iauinalaty. A ni siaould feel flint wben lie bas given endowment aîîached ta Leipzig University., ta make a
heretical," as the wvitty fruar said le tue Auneracan tour- niust, be lias given fia mîore titan he aught ta bave jenrney in March ai this year ta Souatherus Italy and
ist wluen lie told l.im lie was a beretic. But woe ta done. Wec grcatly fear that if ail the unbealîby stirfiu- Sicily, in whicli places tbey resolved ta scarch for
the Churcla whicli depends ta any great e\tent upon lanîs la Chiristian iiberality non' in vogue werc suitb- nîanuscripts. Their attention n'as specially directed
selflsh worldiy men. Not less degrading is if Msien drawn, a gond uiausy n'uld witlidran' their subscrip. ta noatices ai a mouîastery ah Rossano, near the Gulf
irequént appeals have ta be miade ta a careless and tienis. Tlaey n'ouid flot gave li the dark, eveus though of Tarentumn, in whlch important nînnuscipts were
mocking public, in tise shape ai soirees, popular lec. she oye af God mnade it luiruinous. But whssî of that ? said once ta have been. They cauld find no traces of
turcse neimns, etc. NVe wonder what the A biessirug wosild rest on what was given, and by- the manastcry, but îbey hseard tbat there was a very
apnsies wonld have said if they liad foresuen shat thse and.by Christians men wauld begin ta find a positive aid book preservcd ia the palace af-he Archbisbop oi
finances ai Christian congregatians wasîld be suip- iuxNry in secret benevelence. Certainly Eragland ai Rassana. Accordingly, they asked permission te sec
plementcd in this way, tliat thue warin tide ai Chîristian tise prescnit time would seeml ta be the last country if it, and ta their great jay found that it was a very
benevoience, flowing in impcrceptibly and withasît the world for making sucu an experiment Yseu can- valuable nianuscript ai thue gospels ai St. Matthew
effort, uvas ta be suporseded by a general uneanness nlot pass alang a street in any tawn withaut seeung and Su. Mark. Tbey non' issue an accaunit ai il in a
wluich shauld leave huoly tlîings and lîoly nien ta the advcrtisemesnts which prove tiat the Christian public volume just published-Evai gl 'runi Cadext Graucus
cold sneering cîîarity af the world. Mauc upon thuis fia moire realizo their responsubiiity for their own debts Purpiarcus Rossanensis Litteris Argenteis sexto ut
part ai aur ssubject wve <lare flot permit ourselves ta tîiai they do tieir responsibility for those ai the videtur sa2culo scriptus picturisque arnatus, seine
spcak. Let Christian societies take tapon îîueunselves Einperar ai China. It is considered raîher a chival- Entdeckung, sein wissenschiftichcr und ktansticris-
ne liabilities that îlaey have nft a reasonable prospect ratas thing thtan eiherwise ta buihd a huge cîsapel and cher -Wcvrih dargeshelît von Oscar V. Gebbardt und
af mieting; and while iluat hîability exists, lot it be beave if with a ]loge dcbt te successive generatians 01 Adoif Harnach. (Leipzig :Giesechfe & Devrient.)
felt as a persouial debt rcsting upon cacu imdividua-l ai bahi-siau-ved ministers and grumbling and dwindiing The leaves ai ibis nianuscript are made ai purpIe
ihat society. Let us aci witîu thie caution insplied in cangregations. Wben we reaci ai the tumultunus parchunent, and tise materiai used îhraughout in wri-
the first clause ai the above sentence, and lot us îry ta applause with wvlich the treasurer's sheet isneceived ting is silver, excepi in fice firsi thîrce lines'ai cach
stimulate the Jhono:,rab/c sentiment insîîhied in the ai the large annual gaîberings, we sometimles wisb gospel, where tce letters are golden. There is only
second, and we sisauld seaon hoar less ai the difficui- thai saine superlauman intelligence, seine Asmaodeus, anc atiier mnanuscnipt ci ibhis kind in existence, con-
tics in Christian finance. cauld first discovor and iben n-arrate haw each par- taining any portion ci the New Testament, and ià is

2. Good pcople-suauld give in good measure. Pro- ticular peniny svas gaîhered in. How srall the bloated in a nintilatedi condition, -four afi us heaves being in
bably there are ver few in nny cangrcg-tiois wbo suns total ss'eld aften appear in tise eyes ai ihaso who Landon, six in Renie, two in Vienna, and thitýthe
have ever taken the trouble to mak-e an inquiry lito look ta the nmohive as svell as ta the surit givon. And have been mare recenhly discovcrcd in thc Island oI1,
their affairs and te ascert.sin how inucîs îhey ouglit ta yot bad as things are, thsy are geiting worse, we bc- I'atunios. The present volume, ohn.the other banud,
give ta the hanse ai God. Till thuis is donc, bon' can lieve. Our Church must look te ber hands and try tO cansis ai one hundred ansd cigbty-eight leaves, and
a man say he is giving in good uneasure? Ho niay be keep iheuîs cean. Let us abolish this parade ai cantains the whale ai the gospel ai Stî:Matîbhei and
giving tea nsnch or tao littie. In cither case be is benevolence ; let uus haave valuntary contribuîtions in the gospel ai St. Mark down ta thé middle ofthe fur-
doiusg wrang., It is rigbt that cvery mnari sbonld as- the strict sense ai the words ; lct aur pcople be nmade teenth verse ai the sixtcentb chapher. Ail thiè criteiià
certain .what proportion ai the exponditture ai thie ta understand iluat ive caus do xithaut their nioncy used in judging ai manuscripts indicate theru'al ofhe
Churcb fails ta bis share. Divide the total suns raîhser Ilian give thsem an equivaleni for lu in the shape 1111h or thc beginning ai the sixth centu-y aà the da te
wantcd annually by aur mcnibershuip, and sue believe ai teas and concerts. Na doubt sncb a systcmn would ai titis. -The nianuscripi is uuirith in uhcial«cliara -c-
the quotient would be a Euan that assasi ai aur niem- entail lasses and sacrifices au first, but, we believe, it ters, wiîh twa calunins in cach Pïage. -Théré js*no
bers :ould raise if îlîey chose. Nonw, if to a large wôuld result in an ultianate succoss. It would be.a sepas-atian oi wonds, noa breathiiig, no aééeýt, and
incarne raised, in tîsis way, as a voiunîary lax, withuaut gloriaîas thing ta bc pointed as as a Chiurc whose only thie slighcstaîtempt at'pa~tinanàiil" Thfirjé *
enîreahy, without compulsion, witlioui depulations, we auîemubers gave as a duty, gave as a pravuhege, gave capitals double thec size ai the uiicials, the Amirmanian
were ta add ail given ovor and abave thecir due share witliout bcing asked. The best mien in ai tise sections are indicaîcd, aind-thc-Eusebiâh muuisnt
by the rich and bonevoient, what a glaonos financial1 Chuurclî3 (ccl shnt tIse prosent condition ai tiîgs is bave been given, for iî containsaà portion of tihe icîter
position wc sbould accupy ! Ouan Ciiurch isighi shosi intaierablo and cannai hast long. People whuo have ta af Euscbius ta Carpianns,-and thèe is good reasan,
pass an witbous fear ta occnpy new grouîîd and win bc ieriodicaiiy wbipped sup ta give n'illi soon ho be- fan conjccturing tisas shis was fohIiwed by a taàbleof
frcsh laurcls. -'Till ihai is donc, aur pragress 'viii bo a yond tîmo rcach of sncb a pracess. ThîcY will go to the Ensebian canons. The Icîters beartheclosestre-
scrble, nlot a genes-al advanco, andi ahl aur move- ihicir ewn place. We have bad many warthless s-c- sembiance ta thase eccuring in mna.nusciits of th
nents hausspered byar discredilable meannoss. vivaib*- in Eîigiand ai laie ycars; wlsorc is Uicunari flitis and sixth centuries,


